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SHOE, y ~ M _
8 *nch.

Extra Heavy

( Low Heel.
Out-of-Door Boot.

KXACT REPRODUCTION OF THIS STYTC SHOE.

RefowiWsWearWel
Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

| Are You
11nterested

<t

2 New 8-day oak Striking
) Clocks, $2.50; guaranteed.
j New 8-day hanging Clocks,
; with calendars, $3.25; guar-

teed.

j Alarm Clocks, 75c.
] BUTTERWICKS
J Cor. Front and Centre Streets.

Sheet Music at Cut-Kute Prices.

AMAITDUS OSWALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
A celebrated brand of XXtlour

always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds of household utensils.

If. W. Cor. Centre and Front St*., Freeland.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealor in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES ft LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

ANV MKDIOINAL PURPORKS.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

CUNBY'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

Spring
Shoes

are here in abundance. We
have the latest products of
the largest manufacturers,
and are prepared to furnish

Men, Women and
Children

with footwear at prices as
low as any dealer in the
county, quality considered.
We handle

Nothing but Shoes,
therefore, we can sell to
better advantage and guar-
antee you better value for
your money than can he had
elsewhere. When you want
footwear, come to the

STA.E

SHOE STORE.
~ u .. n Corner Centre andHagh Maltoy, Prop. walnut smot*.

DEATHS OF
THE WEEK

Former Residents Who
Have Expired.

Daniel Kennedy Killed in
the Mines at Wilkesbarre.
Mrs. Boyle Dies at Bay-
onne, N. J.?Other Deaths.
Daniel Kennedy, of East End, em-

ployed In No. 2 D. 11. mine, was In-
stantly killed Friday morning by the
premature explosion of a blast. While
lighting the squib a small body of gas
was ignited and this in turn set of! the
blast.

Deceased Is survived by his wife and
eight children?Patrick, John, Edward,
Daniel, Mary, Bridget, Katie and Mag-
gie, ail living at home; also by throe
brothers, Patrick, hotelkeeper of East
Market street; James and John in Ire-
land, and four sisters, Mrs. Felix Boyle
and Mrs. Patrick Gallagher, of Wilkes-
barre, and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy and
Mrs. Bernard Doyle in Iroland; and his
mother, also in Ireland.

Deceased was a member of the fol-
lowing organizations: Emerald Bene-
ficial Association, Branch No. 107, East
End; Father Mathew Society, East End;

United Mino Workers' Union, Local No.
1,403. ?Wilkesbarre Record.

Mr. Kennedy was a brother-in-law to

John and Con McCole, Mrs. Condy Mc-
Laughlin and Mrs. Denis Gallagher, all
of Freeland, and was well known hero,
having resided in this section for many
) ears.

The remains arrived from Wilkesbarre
this morning at 9.30 o'clock and were
taken to St. Ann's church, followed by
a largo number of the relatives and
friends of the family. A requiem
mass was read at the church and the
reina'ns were in erred at St. Ann's
comatery.

DIKD AT BAYONNE, N. J.

Mrs. Mary Boyle died at her home in
Bayoune City, N. J., early yesterday
morning. The remains will arrive at

Drlfton at 0.30 o'clock this evening and
willbe taken to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Condy Boyle, in that town.

The funeral will take place tomorrow,

but the hour lias not yet been set. The
interment will be made at St. Ann's
cemetery.

Mrs. Boyle was a resident of Drifton
for several years, and later resided on
Front street and at the comer of South
and Ridge streets, Freeland.

She is survived by the following sons
and daughter: Edward, Michael, James
and Manus, liayon no City; Francis, Cal-
ifornia; John P., Houston, Texas, and
Mrs. Condy Boyle, Drifton.

DEATH OF A HOY.

George Freas, aged 13 years, died yes-
terday morning at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Freas, in
the Second ward. The child was a
bright young lad and his death was a
surprise to the friends of the family.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at St.
Ann's comotery.

A I.ARGE FUNERAL.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Edward
Brogan took place yesterday afternoon
from the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
James Dennlon, and was largely attend-
ed. The remains wero taken to St.
Ann's church, were services were held,
after which the interment was made in

the adjoining cemetery.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Ruclilltz, of Chestnut street alley,
near Centre street, died last evening
and was buried this afternoon at St.
Ann's cemetery.

Full Time This Summer.
It was given out from reliable sources

on Saturday as coming from President
Baer, of the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company, that the collier-
ies, thirty-nine in number, operated by
that corporation willbe worked full time
this summer in order to make up the
company's tonnage for the year.

The company's output per year aver-
ages 9,000,000 tons. It is said that It la

MISCELLANEOUS Al> VKKTIMKMKNTB.

T_>KOPOSALS WANTED.?ScaIed proposals
-L will be received by the undersigned
secretary of the Middle Coal Field Poor Dis-
trict untilTuesday, May 11. 1901, for the erec-
tion of a barn 10 feet by 70 feet by IH feet.

For further particulars call or address the
secretary.

The board reserves the right to reject uny oruii bids.
All bids must bo marked "Proposals For

Barn utnl be in the secretary's hands before
0 o'clock p. m? May 14,1901.

John C. Tosh, secretary.
Munch Chunk, Pa.

IT'OR SALE.? Healey property on South
JJ Centre street. Apply to Thus. A. Buckley.

the Intention to Increase this output to

12.000,000 tons.

It is also said that the Wyoming re-
gion Is falling off In Its production and
that the company will have to make up
for this loss by working the Schuylkill
region collieries to a greater capacity.

BASE BALL.

An old-fashioned game took placs at

the Tigers park yesterday between
teams captained by John McGroarty and
Charles Gallagher. The game was ex-
citing from start to finish and so en-
grossed were the players that they
almost forgot their suppers.

John Boner, of Drifton, on Saturday
played his first game with the Chester
club. Boner is second in the batting
order of his team.

The Columbians defeated the Chester?,
of Drifton, yesterday by a score of 10
to 0.

At McAdoo yesterday the Good Wills
were defeated by a score of 14 to 7.

Highland ball clnb defeated Eckley
team on the latter's grounds yesterday.

Workmen will repair the fence at the
Tigers park this week to prepare for
exhibition games by several well-known
teams the coming summer, among which
willbe the famous Cuban Giants.

After the Senate.
At Ilarrisburg ou Wednesday delega-

tions from the United Mine Workers
and the Hoards of Trade in the coal
region willappear before the committee
of the state senate which has charge of
the bill taxing company store orders. A
determined effort is to be made to secure
the passage of the bill, which has been
held up by orders from the operators
who fleece their employes through the
"pluck-me" stores.

The Mine Workers are also interested
in a number of other bills and will de-
mand their passage by the senate.

Ebervale Strike Ended.
Tho miner, at Kborvalo collieries,

who struck on Thursday morning on
account of one of their number being
ordered to report at Markle & Co.'s
office to answer an alleged infraction of
the rules, met yestorday and decided .by
a unanimous vote to return to work.

In the opinion of many members of
the union tho strike was ill-advised and
the decision to return to work was ex-
pected.

Itoth collieries resumed operations this
morning.

Damage Suit Settled.
The suit for 9100 damages instituted

by Editor-Hurgess Maloy, of Lansford,
against G. A. Hlumentbal, manager of
"Way Down East" Company, on account

of tho manager's refusal to honor press
tlckots presented by Mrs. Maloy and her
children, was settled last week by W. A.
Ilrady, owner of the show, paying tho
sum demanded and all tho costs incurred.

Chartered in Jersey.
The Wllkosbarro and Hazloton Rail-

road Company was incorporated on Sat-
urday at Trenton, N. J. It is authoriz-
ed to construct and operate railroada
and tramroads outside of New Jersey.
The Incorporatort are D. CfTord Jen-
nings, lieujaiuln U. Adams and Charles
W. King, all of Jersey City.

\u25a0ointhlog for Boyari.
People who buy clothing, shoes, dry

goods, etc., will find considerable of lo-
terost on the third page of the Tribune
today. A number of offers in tho above
lines are made which cannot fail to
place money in the pockets of those who
take advantage of them. The extra-
ordinary bargains given in our columns
on tho third page should receive the
early attention of every buyer in the
region.

"I have boon suffering from dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After
taking one bottle of Hodol Dyspepsia
Cure I found relief and am now in better
health than I have been for twenty
years. I can not praise Hodol Dyspep-
sia Cure too highly." Thus writes Mrs.
C. W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark.
Grover's City Drug Store.

Low Fares to Detroit.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ac-

count of the mooting of the National
Educational Association. Tlckots on
sale July (J, 7 and 8. See ticket agents
for particulars.

If people only knew what we know
about Hodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would be
used In nearly every household, as there
are few people who do not suffer from a
feeling of fullness after eating, belching,
flatulence, sour stomach, or water brash,
caused by indigestion or dyspepsia. A
preparation such as Hodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which, with no aid from the sto-
mach, will digest your food, certainly
can't help but do you good. Grover's
City Drug Store.

PLEASURE.

May 18.?Hop of Drifton Base Ball
Club.

May 30.?Annual picnic of Tigers
Athletic Club at the Public park.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, MAY 13, 1901.

ROUND THE REGION.
The Mine Workers of Plymouth have

expelled froui their ranks two of the
members who went to fl&rrisburg and
opposed the mine bills before the legis-
lature. A mass meeting of miners was
held at Plymouth last night, and the
action of the board in expelling the men
was Indorsed. Organizer Fred Ditcher
made a speech, In which he denounced
the traitors in the camp of the miners.

The first death of smallpox since the
outbreak at Larksville occurred Satur-
day morning, when a ten-raonths-old
child of Ellas Trimble succumbed. One
of the guards at the pest house visited
Wilkesbarre Friday evening to have a
check cashed and created great excite-
ment. He was seen by a member of the
Hoard of Health and ordered to return

under penalty of being shot.

A committee consisting of Congress-
man William Connell, Colonel L. A.
VVatres and Major Everett Warren
waited upon Vice President Roosevelt in
New York on Saturday and secured from
blm his promise to attend the ball with
which the new Thirteenth regiment
armory at Scranton will be opened early
In June.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipation
and liver complaints. Grover's City
drug store.

In honor of his return home from the
Philippines after two years' service with
the Twenty-eighth regiment. Corporal
Irwin Frantz was tendered a reception
at Tamaqua Saturday night, all the
patriotic, secret and civic societies par-
ticipating in a parade.

Pottsville Union Traction Company
has granted the carmen employed on Its
trolley lines their demand for increased
wages, although the men had to make

some concessions. Nine hours will con-
stitute a shift and the men will be paid
the day rate for over time.

Try Helper's 5-cent cigar?best made.
While playing with a loaded revolver

which he found In his father's chest,

Salvatore Laske, of Hazleton, aged 7
years, accidentally discharged the wea-
pon on Saturday and shot himself In the
breast. He is in the hospital in a seri-
ous condition.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and
remove the impurities speedly with no
discomfort. Thoy are famous for their
enieacy. Easy to tako, never gripo. Grov-
er's City drug store.

A piece of coal 6 feet long, 5 feet wide
and 5 feet high was taken from Packer
colliery No. 5, Schuylkill county, for
the Pan-American Exposition at RufTalo.
It is estimated that it has cost 92,500 to
get It out, not including the transporta-
tion.

The county commissioners have re-
fused to purchase the bridges which
\u25a0pan the Susquehanna river, stating
that a new county court house would
have to come before free bridges.

Ice cold soda at Helper's.

Orlffln of the Snondrop.
An old legend gives the following as

tho origin of the snowdrop: After Adam
and Eve had been driven from the gar-
den of Eden Eve was disconsolate. One
day as she sat silently grieving an an-
gel appeared and sought means to com-
fort her. She longed for the flowers,
but the fast descending snow was
wrapping the barren earth In a robe of
white.

As the angel stood and spoke words
of hope to the weeping, repentant wo-
man he caught a snowflake, breathed
gently upon It and said:

"Take form, pure snowflake, bud and
blossom and be a comfort to humanity
now and forever."

In a twinkling the snowdrop changed
into a beautiful flower, as white and
pure as the snow Itself, and when Eve
beheld the new horn blossom gladness
and hope came to her heart, and she
smiled through her tears.

Having fulfilled his mission of love,
the augel departed, hut where he had
stood there Immediately sprung up a
circle of perfect snowdrops.

Boy Lout.
"Oh, whore, oh, where is Tommy Tibbef

He's disappeared, we fear.
Boy lostI"tho village crier drones;

Hark, and his voice you'll hear:

"Four years of age, with golden hair;
His dress a gingham frock;

Tlis stockings full of holes; he was
Last aecn at ten o'clock."

Oh, look, oh, look! Hcre'a Tommy Tibba;
Restored to us again!

"Now, Tommy, boy, where have you been
Btrce last the clock struck tent"

"Iwish you'd all leave me alone;
I'm playing hide and acek,

And IfI want to go and hide
It's mean of you to peek!"

?W. R. F.

WhintllniK In Iceland.
Whistling In Iceland Is considered as

much of a sin as profanity. There ar
6ome parts of the world where those
who whistle are flued and put in prison.

NOTICE; TO THE PUBLIC.

Beginning with Monday, April 15, A.
Oswald will clone lilnstore' at 8 o'clock
every evening except .Saturdays nb'iV'the
general pay nighU. : '

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
Burgoss John P. Boyle has received

an invitation to attend a conference of
the officials of Pennsylvania cities and
boroughs, to be held next week at Phila-
delphia, when the question of dealing
with tramps in this state will be dis-
cussed.

The Ladies' Guild of St. James' P. E.
church, Drifton, will give a Japanese
tea in tho ball at Drifton on Thursday
evening. Music will be furnished by
the Junior Mandolin Clubof Jeddo. All
are cordially Invited.

President Dover and Secretary Sloan,
of St. Anu's Temperance Cadots, were
elected yestorday to represent their
society in tho Scranton diocesan temper-
ance convention to be held this week at
Avoca.

Markle A Co.'s employes will be paid
on Thursday, the 10th iust., and again
on June 1. By holding back the work-
ers' wages until the dates given, the
law will, it is aseerted, be violated by
the firm on both occasions.

Michael Walland, of Drifton, was in-
jured 011 Saturday by having his leg
squeezed between a car and a prop in
the mines. He was taken to the Miners'
hospital.

Rev. W. C. Hall, pastor of St. Paul's
Primitive Methodist church, has been
transferred to the pastorate of a church
at Morris Run, Tioga county.

Andrew O'Donneli and George Drash-
er, of Freeland, and Christ Miller and
George Knyrim, of Foster, are serving
as jnrors this week.

The meeting! of Division 6, A. O. H.,
have been changed from Sunday after-
noons to the second and fourth Satur-
day evenings of each month.

You are much more liable to disease
when your iiver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. Grover's
City drug store.

Harry Lesser, of Upper Lehigh, has
acceptod a position as clerk in Upper
Lehigh company store.

James Burns, an old resident of Pink
Ash, Jeddo, will remove his family to
towq this week.

District President Duffy, of the United
Mine Workers, was a caller In town
yesterday.

Patrick Burke, of Walnut street, is
preparing to have an addition put to bis
residence to contain modern conveni-
ences.

The Holiness Christian congregation
held services at tho corner of Front and
Centro streets last evening.

Rev. F. Mack read mass at Harleigh
yesterday.

A warehouse is in course of erection
for F. H. Albert at Fern and Main
streets. It willbe built of brick.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will got good results. It
Is tho quick and positive cure for piles.
Grover's City drug store.

Low Rates to Pan-Auierlean Exposition.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five-

day tickets will bo sold each Tuesday
during tho month of May from Freeland
at tlio rate of 87 for tho round trip.
Tickets good only on day coaches.

Ten-day tickets willbo sold every day
during May, good on any train, except
the Black Diamond express, at tho rate
of 810 for the round trip.

"Our little giri was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup I quickly secured
a bottle of Ooe Minute Cough Cure,
giving her throe doses. The croup was
mastered and our little darling speedily
recovered." So writes A. L. Spafford,
Choster, Mich. Grover's City Drug Store.

Reduced Rates to Kausas City.
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ac-

count of the meeting of the Imperial
Council, Nobles Mystic Shrine. Tickets
on sale June 7, 8 and 9. Inquire of
ticket agents for particulars.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C. says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Grover's City drug store.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

jjsolTlUlCOUDßu"^
JAMES G. HARVEY,.

of liuzlcton.
Subject to tho decifctou of the Republican

primaries of Luzerne County.

TR I-WEEKLY

The Latest

in

Spring Clothing,

Hats, Caps,

Neckwear

and

Furnishings

at the

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
8. SENIE, PBOP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.

£HAS. ORION STROII,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attcndod.

Postofflce Building, ... Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennan's Building. So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, ... Freeland.

Wbite Haven Office,Kane Building, Opposite
Postofflce; Tuesdays, Thursduys, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description. Fire

Insurance, and Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

McMcnamin Building,South Centre Stroet.

JJR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVBU BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Becond Floor, -
. Birkbeck Brick

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for tho celebrated high-grado

Pianos of Hazel ton Bros., New Yorkcity.

JJR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Beoond Floor Front, \u25a0 Refowich Building.

'JpHOS. A. HUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
AU business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building. Main Street
THIS BUM METAL FINISHED FOUNTAIN PEW FREE

y FOR ONE HOUR S WORK.

wj tad Girl*, we will Truntyou. So Money inadvance.
\u25bcr Ml*' lntro,l

"r * nrw K"linU,n Pen - Send us

yen SO sstrs fine JCWPIPII Top Lend ivnclls toHl"t f>
ovals sacU. Whan sold, yon sand us llio money aud wo willsend
ysu lbs Poanisla Tsn prspald.

MC6NUC SUPPLY CO., 179 Broadway, New York.

Wm. Wehrman,
"W atclxm.a,ls:er.

Clocks and Watches for Sale.
Repairing a Specially.
Next to Neußurger's Store.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Track.
Fresh Lard a &i>ccially.

Centre Stroot, near Central Hotel.

DePIERRO - BROS.
O^A-IFIE.

Cornor of Contre and Front Htreeta.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roaeubluth'a Velvet, of which we h ivo

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm'a Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennesay Brandy, Blackberry,
Glna, Wines, Ciareta, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches iSardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY,
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of All Kinds, Cnkes, and Pas-
try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

MFUCTIOIEBY © IE! [MAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortestnotice and fairest prices.
Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of

town and surroundings every day.


